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The acrosome reaction and the morphology of sperm entry in Mytilus edulis 
were observed by sectioning artificially the induced reacting spermatozoa and eggs 
with a fertilizing spermatozoon. 
The acrosome of Myt:il!us edulis (NIIJIMA and DAN in preparation) is about 3JL 
in length, cone-shaped, and consists of two sheathing structures. The onter sheath 
is lOOmJL in thickness, composed ot an acrosomal membrane lined with finely 
granular material, embeded within which are dellcate perpendicular tubular 
structures. The inner sheath is made up o±' an acrosomal membrane and slnlllar 
fine grannies. These two sheaths fnse into a single layer, about 200mJL thick, 
which is widened at the base to ±'orni a basal ring. Similar granular substance is 
also packed in the ring. 
Within the central lumen ±'ormed by the inner part of the acrosomal 
membrane, the;e is a very slender central rod (50mJL in diameter, 2JL In length), the 
proximal end of which fits into a tubular structure passing through the nucleus. 
The outermost structure covering the whole spermatozoon Is the plasma 
membrane. 
On reacting, the outer sheath breaks down and the finely granular material 
disappears; the inner sheath becomes elongate as an acrosome process. The 
reaction is completed within a few seconds. 
Detailed observation shows that at the fi.rst stage of the reaction, the acrosomal 
and plasma membranes fnse together into a membrane complex which everts 
at the tip and is doubled back along the outer wall of the acrosome. Whl!e the 
granular substance dissipates rapidly, soon after the opening o{ the acrosome tip, 
the delicate tubular structures of the outer sheath persists longer. 
The central rod begins to elongate within the inner acrosomal membrane, 
which is stretched to cover it. 
1) Author's present adress; Institute f01· Physiological Hard Tissue Research, Tokyo 
Medical and Dental University. 
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The rolled back membrane complex persists on the anterior side of the nucleus. 
In sections of spermatozoa reacted at the egg surface, the coincidence of the 
disappearance of the granular substance from the acrosome and the appearance of 
a hole in the vitelline coat suggests that this substance is the lytic substance. 
The first part of the spermatozoon that comes into contact with an egg at the 
time of fertilization is the extended inner surface of the acrosomal membrane. 
This does not seem to elongate as much .in the fertilizing spermatozoon as it does 
in the artificially induced process. 
The length of the natural process is about 2{', which is sufficient to bring its 
surface into contact with the egg plasma membrane through the vitelline coat. 
This surface membrane is next found to be fused with the egg plasma membrane, 
around an opening in the latter, through which the axial rod of the acrosome 
extends into the cytoplasm of the egg (Fig. 1). This figure suggests that the two 
membranes first fuse where they are in contact, and then secondarily break up into 
vesicles over the contact area. 
A small elevation of the egg surface is observed in specimens fixed five seconds 
after insemination; within one minute the fertilization cone has risen to as high as the 
middle of the vitelline coat and one quarter of the sperm nucleus is within the coat. 
After remaining for about two minutes in such a condition, the fertilizing 
spermatozoon is incorporated into the egg cytoplasm. No change is observed in 
the nuclear envelope or in the midpiece (Fig. 6). 
It has not yet been ascertained whether the process of reaction is quite identical 
in fertilizing spermatozoon and in supernumerary spermatozoa which also react in 
contact with the egg surface. 
On a fertilizing spermatozoon, one minute after insemination, in place of the 
typical rolled back membrane complex, a reduced one is seen. The spermatozoon 
is still attached to the egg by means of the protruded process (Fig. 2). 
Mter one minute and 20 seconds, the basal part of the acrosomal process re-
tains its original diameter (Fig. 3); the membrane covering· the fertilization cone 
rises outward without involving the process at this stage, makes contact with the 
outer rim of the sperm head and fuses with its plasma membrane (Fig. 4 and 5). 
Somewhat later the space remaining around the process is obliterated and the 
membraneous elements left in this region are disposed by vesiculation. 
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EXPLANATION FOR FIGURES 
Fig. 1. Surface of acrosoroal proc~ss in contact with egg plasma. membra~e, fused 
and vesiculated, forming opening around which two membranes are contmuous. (Frxed one 
second after insemination. x 40,000). 
Fig. 2. Reduced, rolldd-back membrane complex is seen attached to sperm nucleus 
(Fixed one minute after insemination. x 40,000). . . . . . 
Fig. 3. Section through median axis, basal part of process retams rts ortgmal diameter 
(Fixed one minute 20 seconds after insemination. x 40,000). 
Fig. 4. Membraneous elements left around the anterior part of the sperm nucleus 
afe disposed gradually by vesiculation (Fixed one minute and 20 seconds after insemina-
tion. Upper inset is a serial section. x 40,000). . 
Fig. 5. Continuous membrane covering fertilization cone and outer rim of sprem 
nucleus (Fixed one minute and 20 seconds after insemination x 24,000). 
Fig. 6. Fertilizing spermatozoon being incorpolated into egg material (Fixed one minute 
and 20 seconds after insemination. x24,000). 
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